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FIELD  NOTES 

THE NEW SLETTER OF SHAUEN & KRISTA TRUMP 

Shauen’s group even walked to the edge 
of the village to try and witness to the 
witchdoctor! The witchdoctor wasn’t home 
at the time (as is often the case when 

Christian Missionaries 
are around) but 
Shauen spoke to his 
household, emphasiz-
ing the former clarity 
mankind had in speak-
ing with God in the 
Garden of Eden, how 
that was lost, how the 
damage was repaired 
through one sacrifice 
for all time and all peo-
ple, and how God 
clearly speaks to us 
today through His 

Word. Those hearing the message were 
hesitant to act without their head of 
household present but they requested an 
evangelist visit them again!  

After door-to-door visits 
in the mornings, the af-
ternoons often featured a 
gathering at the church 
to share the message 
one more time. In one 
village, even after 150 
people had been bap-
tized in their homes, 
Shauen was asked to 
preach outside the 
church and following the 
message dozens more 
came forward seeking 
baptism! In one week of 
door-to-door evangelism 
and open-air preaching, 
over 1,000 Sukuma peo-
ple were called to Christ 
and regenerated in the 

waters of baptism! Praise the Lord for His 
work among the Sukuma! 

Mwanza, Tanzania: The Evangelical Lu-
theran Church in Tanzania (ELCT) is well-
established in urban centers but in the 
arid lands around Lake Victoria, many—if 
not most—of the Su-
kuma people have yet 
to hear the name of 
Jesus Christ. The East 
of Lake Victoria Dio-
cese (ELVD) of the 
ELCT is intentionally 
reaching out to this 
large people group 
and has invited friends 
and partners to walk 
with them in this work.  

In June the Trump 
Family traveled to 
Mwanza where we met up with a small 
team led by Bob Allen of the LCMS’s Mid-
South District. An excellent partner in mis-
sion, Bob was open to 
serving however the 
ELVD requested. When 
he first came some years 
ago, they asked him to 
do door-to-door evangel-
ism among the Sukuma. 
Every year since then 
Bob returns to Tanzania 
to reach out to these peo-
ple eager for the Gospel.  

While Krista and Josiah 
remained in Mwanza 
Town, Shauen traveled 
with the team as they 
broke into groups of two 
or three with local guides, 
translators, and evangel-
ists and set out into the 
villages. Shauen shared 
the Gospel Story with small gatherings, 
visited with people who had never been to 
church or had fallen away, and prayed 
over an alcoholic in his home.  

1,000 Baptized Among the Sukuma People 

Crowds Press in at the Front of  

the Church to be Baptized  

Shauen Baptizes a Young Woman 

Shauen Winches MOST Bus 

Josiah with His Dump Truck 

MOST @ Kenya v Sudan Match 

Shauen @ Witchdoctor’s Home 

Josiah Helps with Yardwork 



One of the Recog-
nized Service Or-
ganizations of the 
Lutheran Church-
Missouri Synod is 
MOST Ministries. 
We’ve had a link 
to them on 
thetrumps.org for 
years under the 
“Mission Trips” 
heading. MOST 
s t a n d s  f o r 
“Mission Opportu-
nities Short Term.” 
MOST Ministries has sent over 200 
teams to 36 countries around the world. 
In June, MOST Ministries sent a dental 
team from Florida 
to work in Nairobi. 

The team included 
one dentist and 
many other volun-
teers who helped 
with the dental 
services, needs 
assessments, and 
proclamation of 
the Gospel mes-
s a g e .  T h e y 
worked in two of 
the slums in Nai-
robi in cooperation 
with 5 dental interns and students from 
the Dental School in Nairobi. We were 
impressed with the training this team 
had before arrival, their conduct and 

programming on 
the field, and their 
attitude while they 
were here. Their 
daily morning and 
evening devotions, 
times of sharing, 
and treatment of 
those around them 
bore witness to 
Christ. Praise the 
Lord for His work 
through MOST 
Ministries! 

Of Note: Shauen’s exciting adventure 
with the MOST team was when their 
bus got stuck in the mud in the alleyway 

to one of their 
clinic sites, just 
meters beyond the 
witchdoctor’s place 
(co inc ide nce?) . 
Our very capable 
Toyota  Land-
Cruiser was put to 
the test as the 
winch pulled their 
huge bus out of 
mud up to its ax-
les. As one ob-
server said, “That 
bus wants to be a 
LandCruiser when 

it grows up!” Shauen was SO excited to 
use the winch for the first time. Praise 
the Lord for the truck he’s provided for 
His work here! 

MOST Dental Team Visits Nairobi 
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Shauen & Krista Trump 

PO Box 22 

Karen  00502, Kenya 

 

Shauen.Trump@LCMS.org 

Krista.Trump@LCMS.org 

 

Visit us online:  TheTrumps.org 
 

To support our work financially,  

you may send a tax-deductible gift to:  

LCMS World Mission / Missionary Support 

PO Box 790089 / St. Louis, MO 63179-0089  

Make checks payable to LCMS World Mission  

and mark the memo line “Trump-East Africa.” 

OR 

Give securely online at http://LCMS.org/trump 

Prayer Requests 

• For the unreached among 

the Sukuma people  

• That we make time for 

language study 

• That we find a way to meet 

the increase in rent at our 

compound 

• That Kenya’s IRS equivalent 

forgive the $115,000 in 

penalties and interest 

demanded from a 2007 audit 

In Praise  

• For the 1,000 Sukuma, 

including Esther, who heard 

and responded to the Gospel 

• For Josiah sleeping through 

the night 

• For the work of MOST 

Ministries around the world 

Baptizing a 4,000 Year Old Sukuma Woman 

Winching Out the MOST Bus in the KPA Slum 

While doing door-to
-door evangelism 
among the Sukuma 
people of Tanzania,  
Shauen visited with 
a woman sitting 
under a tree who 
insisted she was 
4,000 years old. 
She said she was 
familiar with Jesus 
Christ and His story 
but hadn’t yet de-
cided if she wanted 
to be a Christian. 
Shauen gently chided her for thinking 

that after 4,000 
years something 
would change her 
mind—God would 
call her in His own 
time. At that very 
moment, He did! 
Esther asked to be 
baptized on the 
spot as she was 
too old to walk to 
the church and 
Shauen happily 
obliged. Praise the 
Lord for calling 

Esther to Himself in her old age! 

Shauen Baptizes Esther 

Lutheran Church and School in the KPA Slum 


